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The Desi gn Shadow
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how to toke professional

different topics in design.

shots of their work. In the
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aftermath, I realized that this
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AMBITION

left

Rh i zom i c Brewery (Z007) -

Pictured

is a detail shot of the box packaging
(5.5" x 5.5" x 10"]. Branding contains
logo, labels, top seal, sampler pock,
brochure, coasters, and poster

right

Bi r thdo y In vitotion (Z008) -

Pictured

is a detail shot of a poster (11" x 17")
Invitation contains cd, holder, inVite
poster, booklet and ticket. Finished
folded dimensions are 5 x 5 inches
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AESTHETIC

left

top right

bottom right

A body of water is all that separates me from goodn ess
4 x 6 inches
2008

A bird caught in frame of on othe rwise beautiful shot
4 x 6 inches
2008

How to make a plain wall better (portraits of Jazz Icon s)
4 x 6 inches
2007

My block and white photography are shots of observation.
I use the entire frame and choose not to crop the image.
Every element odds something to the final print

14

MOTIVATION

PROBLEM SOLVER

Web Design
1 Helping Design Professors Blog (2009) - thedesignshadaw.com 2 Online Person al Portfolio
(20 09) - whoHheschmonce.com 3 Portfolio Photography (2009) - thedesignshodow.c om/
photo 4 The Elements of Color (2009) - thedesignshodow.com/color 5 Typograph y Essen tial ,

(2009) - thedesignshodow.com/type 6 Grid and Design Philosophy (2009) - thede signshodow
com/grid 7 Printing Processes (2009) - thedesignshodow.com/print

Print and Packaging Design
8 TDS Promotional Poster (2009) - digitol print (13" x 19"J 9 Portfolio Photograp hy Wo rkshop
Branding (2008) - digitol prints: 3 posters, table tent, sign-up sheet, booklet 10 Execution .
Exploration. Experimentation (20 09) - 90 poge book (6" x 5"J 11 Birthday Invitat ion (2008)
- digitol prints: cd , cd holder, invitotion, poster, booklet ond ticket 12 Here . There (2009)

4

color screenprint on chipboord (6" x 8" eochJ 13 Wedding Invitation (2009) - digi tal prin t s·
invite, registry, directions, rsvp cord ond envelope holder 14 Christma s Prints (2008) - dig ital
prints (5" x 7 "J 15 Photography Calendar (2009) - digit al prints, paper stand (3 .5" x 5"J 16 The

Historica l Artwork of Jazz (2007) - digital prints: invitation, envelope, 3 pos ter s, 2 record
labels 17 Rhizomic Brewery Packaging (2007) - digital prints: beer labels, top seal , bee r box
brochure, paster, and coasters 18 NCECA Posters (2009) - digital prints (17" x 24"eoch J

19 Moss -Thorns Promotional Materials (2008 -2009) - digital prints: 3 pas tord s (4" x 6" each 1
2 posters (11" x 17" eachJ, 1 screenprint (6" x 8")

Photography
20 A body of water is all that separates me from goodness (2008) - block an d white (4" x 6 'I
21 A bird caught in frame of on otherwise beautiful shot (2008 ) - blo ck ond wh ite (4" x 6")

22 How to make a plain wall better. portraits of Jazz Icons (2007) - blo ck ond whiLe (4" x 6")
23 The Golden Gate is disappearing (2008) - block ond white (4" x 6"J 24 Landma rks
reminiscent of Kansas City. squared (2007) - block and white (4" x 6"J 25 Somet imes I los e

myself in my own shadow (2007) - block ond white (4" x 6"J 26 Is it just me. or is this olley
kind of blurry (2009) - block ond white (4"x 6"J 27 It ·s not what you think (200 7) - block

0111

w hite (4" x 6"J 28 The lost tree standing (2007) - block and white (4 " x 6"J 29 Unde rneath

a deserted canopy (2008) - block ond white (4" x 6"J 30 It does not look any bette r outsid e
(2009) - block and white (4" x 6"J 31 The bridge that leads to the vacant po rt of town (2008 )
- block ond white (4" x 6"J 32 A frozen creek with extra wrinkle (2008) - blo ck ond white
(6" x 4"J 33 The ole Gem Theater restored (2007) - block ond white (6" x 4"J 34 Unt itled (2001)
- block ond white (6" x 4"J 35 Experimenting with a holgo (2009) - bloc k ond white [4" x 3")

Copy right © 2010 Lance Schmitt/ing
Printed at Spangler Graphics.
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